
ROYALLY RECEIVED.

Visit of the Knights of Pythias to
Clinton.

The Tri-- l tty leKUo Cilveia a Hmpltable Keeeptlen u Entertain.
Heat by Latayette Lodge.

The special traia over the C. R. o
bearing the visiting Knights of Pjthias to
vunion, leu this city at 6 o'clock last
eyening.about 30 from this city and Dav-
enport being on board. They were
joined at Meline by about 35
more making in all some 70Knichu.
The train was in charge of Conductor
jroiacd and consisted of two coaches
drawn by engine 25 with Engineer Mo
Quade at the throttle . The train was met
at ennton on its arrival by a detail of 24
well drilled Knights of the Uniform Rank.
and a band of music and escorted to the
Castle ball where the early part of the
evening was passed in work in the second
rank, and a fine banquet was served at the
Revere house from 11 p. m. until mid-
night. The spacious dining room was
neatly decorated and was found wholly
inadequate to accommodate ail at once,
so the seats wcra filled a second time,
over 200 being served from a
menu, printed on the following card;

BANQUET
Given By

laFATETTK LODGE NO. 41, K. of P.
AT RETKBC HOtJM,

CI in toe, lows.
To the Vinitiog Sir Knight,

March 4, 1S91.

FlntDeree, Oyster.
K Stewed

Celery, Olires, Picklee
Second Degree, Cold Meat.

Boiled Ham Ox Tongue
Prei aed Corned Beef Turkey

Third Degree, Salads.
Chicken Shrimp Mayonaite

Fourth Decree. Pastry.
F. C. B. lee Cream Uniformed Bank Cake

Recess Coffee
After the banquet the visitors returned

to the castle hall, whers more work was
done by the order, and the tricity vis-
itors left on their return trip at 2:80
o'clock, arriving in this city about 5
o'clock. The tri-cl- ty Knights were
chaperoned by Lieut. Burgh, of this city,
who, during his residence in Clinton, be-

came prominently identified with the
order. '

The complete roster of those present
from the tri-cili- es is appended.

IDBareh' OLEyster
Boot Wall A L burling

2J"fMer Albert HaesWJ0?jle Geo M ttoih
V AlUntop K J Leveen

m Stewart W A Schmidt
8 B WrightMflaer J g Darrah
H c Scniffer

A F Barber
J 10UKI.
Wm Crossman Geo GoaldFP LewiB g L EastmanW A Dierolf W A ShieldsI. J Gamble Chas Truxcll
W J Smith H E Wetael
Otto Johnson L, p Cralle
O A Stephens c T Morey
DC Dagget Jacob Stoffl
C W Gleaaon Frank Yoanir
Geo Young H H MartinP A Merriinan Fred WattW B Watt FPHall
W P Anncnuan Axel TolineOeo Stoltenberg W C LoctienJ M Sward A W Gnffitn
A W Don.hoo c G J..hnonE J Mcllenry GeoHeider

DAVXSPORT
C F Dewend W Wilnon
Chas French Geo Metzgar
BdUlll Ben Raphael
D A McQngin Fred Billi.sFW Smith (Jolt KurtzJ J Lerch Chris Johnson
N Johnson J II Lathun

The Vote is Repretiewtailve.
Buffalo Prairie, March 2. Editor

Argtb; 1 see that a certain editor in
order to bolrter up a counterfeit claim of
exertinggreat influence in political mat-
ters hereabouts, states that John A. Wil-
son received more votes in Rock Island
county for the legislature than did
George W. Vinton. My recollection of
the returns as I read them in The Argus
at the tiire, is that Mr. Vinton received
some 3,000 more votes than did Mr. Wil-
son in this county. Is my memory de-
fective or were your election figures
wrong, or is the notorious prevaricator
distorting the truth as U9ual? He claims
Wilson received 134 more votes in Rock
Island county than Vinton.

Straight Democrat.
The Argus published the official vote

on representatives at the time it was
canvassed, but for the information of our
correspondent and others who may be
misled by false statements emanating
from the source above a. 1 tided to, we re-

produce them below:
Rock Island Henry TotalVinton 7.659 4,324! jt,884

Wilson 4,vus 2.748 T61
Collitna 0,704 4,783 11,587
Beals 6,186 4.95 1US1J4

Mr. Vinton received 2.866 votes in
excess of Mr. Wilson in Rock Island, and
1,498 in Henry county, or 4,365 in the
senatorial district.

Sew Aaveriisemeau.
The advertisement of J. E. Reidy, the

real estate and insurance dealer, appears
In another column. Mr. Reidy is a
young and enterprising business man who
has grown up in our midst and is thor-
oughly reliable. If yon have any real
estate to sell, if you wish to buy, or if
yon want to rent a house call on him.

The card of J. A. Brown, proprietor of
the photo gallery over tie American Ex-
press office, appears elsewhere. Mr.
Brown is a first class artist who guar-
antees all his work. Mr. Brown is assist-
ed by Mrs. Brown who is also a first class
artist. Mr. Brown also runs a gallery in
lloline. '

"Can it be possible? Are yon entirely
sure it?' "Certainly I am, and for the
benefit of suffering huaunity 111 repeat
it: Dr. Boll's Cough Syrup will care the
worst cold. Buy it. Try it.

A NEW FERRY FRANCHISE.

Vol. Stewart 8eekin 0e Before the
County Board The Acttam There-a- .

The chief business of importance be-

fore the county board thus far has been the
action on a petition of Col. S. N. Stewart,
of St. Joe, Mo., for a ferry franchise be
tween Rock Island and Davenport, Col.
Stewart having been granted that right
by the Scott county board recently, and
he now seeks the same privilege here,
representing that the rates of fare both for
passengers and freight will be about
are half what is now charged, whir.h
would put the passenger rate at two and
one-ha- lf cents, or five cents for the round
trip. The petition was yesterday re
ferred to the committee on roads and
bridges, composed of Supervisors Carey,
Ford and Hofer, and this moraine a re
port was brought in, in favor of granting
the petition, but upon motion of. Super-
visor Burrali it was laid over until this
afternoon for consideration.

This afternoon E. D. Sweeney ap- -
peared before the board on behalf of the
Rock Island & Davenport Ferry corns
pany, and raised a question as to the
right of the board to grant a franchise to
another company when the city ot Rock
Island had a'ready granted an
exclusive franchise. The coun-
ty had no ri:jht Jto interfere with the
city's rights' the law viewing it much
the same as ft would the continuation of
a street.

Col. Stewart held that the county did
have a right to grant the privileges sought
and it was merely a question of con-
struction of law. He proposed to seek
tbe franchise from the city after he had
secured it from the county.

Capt. Robinson also spoke in behalf
of tne ferry company, holding that be
had been importuned by friends to be
present and that he had no fears of the
result of competition.

During the speeches, some rather
spirited epithets were exchanged between
Mr. Sweeney and Col, Stewart.

At length tbe matter was upon raolion
laid over until tomorrow morning with
a resolution that the state's attorney be
present t-- advise the hoard as to the
legal Etatus.

The Argcs, while having no com
plaints to make of the present ferry, can
Bee no reason why an improved service
should be barred, or why the present
company should have a franchise to the
excius'on of others giving us assurances
of better facilities.

MARGARET MATHER.

A Brilliant Entertainment Premiaed
ai tbe Theatre Teaiaht.

Miss Margaret Mather appears at Har
per's theatre tonight in "Leah the For
saken." Miss Mather and her superior
company presented "Romeo and Juliet''
at the Burtis at Davenport last evening
and the Democrat of this morning thus
pays tribute to her interpretation of the
role of Juliet:

Miss Margaret Mather, a.1 Warn a fflvnr- -
ite, gave her delightful impersonation of
Juliet last night before a critical but ap-
proving audience. Numerically, the audi-
ence was a large one for the Lenten sea-
son, though not near so large as the one
that greated Miss Mather the last time she
won uerc. mis was uniortunate. too, for
the Juliet of this talented
in strength and beauty as the years pass
by. One of Shakespeare best drawn
characters is this fair Italian girl, and the
purpose of the dramatist finds a cor-
rect and conscientious interpretation in
word and action by Miss Mather. It has
been truly said that "although Romeo
and Juliet are in love they are not love-
sick." In Twelfth Night 8hakeepeare
pictures a wan girl dying of love, 'who
pined in thought, and with a green and
yellow melancholy." but in Juliet he por-
trays the enthusiasm, passion and hero-
ism of a young girl's love. The charac-
ter as taken last nigh, always strikes a
responsive chord in the heart of the lis-
tener. Otis Skinner scored a hit as Ro-
meo, and the rest of the support was
good.

BURRIS EXONERATED.

E. B. HrKrwi Ketraete Hie ajkarce
f Ijareeay and the Accused Carrier

la Belaatated.
Henry E. Burris, tbe colored mail car-

rier accused of tbe larceny of a dollar
from the desk in Frizer's coal office, has
been exonerated by his accuser. JE. B.
McKown, who this morning gave Burris
back the dollar received from him
and acknowledged that he had
done him an injustice, and had
very wrongly accused him of theft. Post-
master Wells at once telegraphed to
Washington that the charges against
Burris had been retracted and that he had
reinstated him. Burris lis therefore on
duty as a mail carrier again.

Chris. Limberg the old employe of Mr.
Frazer who was the first to suspect Bur-
ns, was seen this afternoon and expressed
himself as greatly surprised at Mr. Mc,
Kown'a retraction. He is inclined to
think that Burris' exoneration is a reflec-
tion on his honesty, as the dollar is miss
ing. , '

Bpaciai Tax Hoties.
The law reauirea the townahin nnlWtnr

to turn his books over to the county treas
urer eany in aiarcn, and those who have
not vet naid their ta.xa in fi.it..l ' - - av.WHIUlJrequested to do so immediately, and save
we penalty which tne nave taw imposes.

I David Fitzgerald, .

Township Collector.
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HAPPILY UNITED.

An Important Wedding Event at
Edgington.

Walter Lloyd and Mary J. Tltterins-tc- n

Joined for Life --The Mat
of Presents.

Edgington, March 2. A very happy
gatbenng ot relatives and friends oc
curred at the home of Mrs. Elizi Titter
ingion on the 25ih ult., being the occa
sion of the marriage of Miss Mary J.
Titterington to Walter Lloyd, youngest
son of J. W. Llovd. of Edgington. The
marriaire ocremonv was performed by
Rev. I'r. Johnson, of Edgington, after
which congratulations were extended and
the entire party partook of an elaborate
weddio j feast.

ine complete list ot presents is ap
pended:

Mrs. Eliza Titterington, bed spread
and tab e clo bs; Mies Emma Lloyd, sil-

ver knives and fcris; .1. W. Lloyd
father of groom, house and lot; J. W.
Lloyd a ad wife, tablecloths and napkins;
Milo Lloyd, table cloths, napkins and bed
spread; Addisou Rush, tablecloths, nap
kins, to vels, one set silver spoons; Laura
and Marvin Bcardsley, table cloths, nap
kins, towels; Edgar Kell. silver tea
spoons and butter knife; Alice and New
ton Criwford, water Eel; John Curry
one set cups and saucers and fruit dish
E. M. Vf right and wife, water pitcher;
Lurry T.ttennffton, one large lamp; W .
H. Qairelt and wife, set dishes: Joe.
Garnett. fruit dish; Saran Qarnett, set
pie plat; Joy Titterington. smoothing
irons; Kttie Frier, t?a pot; Ethel Titter-
ington. one large lamp: S D. Mudge and
wife, silver knives and forks; Ruth Rush,
butter kaife and supar spoon; L'zzie
Kell, table scarf; Lloyddie Rush, album;
Susie and Venile Titterington, one set
glassware; jonn j. iittenogton. one
set sauce dishes and fruit dish; Barbara
Frer. banner; John B laser and Amy Tit-
terington, one clock; Amy Titterington.
towels and napkins; J. W. Titter-
ington and wife, large mirror;
Fred Garnett. wrer pltchor; James
L. tied IltUie Wright, cake stand;
Morse Titterington, knives and forks;
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Lloyd, one chamber
set; CD. Baker and wife, one center
table, Elorer Lloyd and wife, two chairs;
Libbie Tit.eriogton, rocking chair; Geo.
Titterington, spice cabinei; El LsfT.n
and wife, f price rocking chair; Mrs. A.
N. Roberts, b d spread.

The next evening a reception was held
at the residence of Hon. J. W. Lkyd
and after a bountiful supper the room
was cleared, with Bleuer's band and
George StrDehe as prompter, dancing
occupied t:ie time

HIE TURNERS.

Tbe Aaaml ElrriloD ef the Kek Isl
and Kieiety Dlecatea Selected.
Tb.3 annual election of officers of the

Rock Island Turner society occurred last
night at Turner hall, with tbe following
result:

President John Ohlweiler.
Vice President Gustav Stengel.
Turnwarts Ernsi Dorn, Gustav Lobse.
Secretary John Hauschildt.
Corresponding Secretary Ed. Goepel.
Treasurer John Ohlweiler, Jr.
CiBhier A. H. Grimm.
Master of property F. J. Staassen .
Tnstees C. J. W. Schreiner, John

Ohlweiler.
Jacob Re;tich and Wm. Hoeft were

appointed delegates to the district con-
vention to ba held at Onumwa Saturday
next, March 7. Mrs. Herkert was pre-
vailed upon to conduct tbe hall ano:her
year.

How Thry I it tn London
John Georje, the former citizen of

Rock Island and Davenport, who went
back to his native country. England, two
years ago to Bpand tbe remainder of his
days, has written the Democrat an arti
cle on the various modes employed in
pavement cleaning ia London. Hi
would like to see the horse broom given a
trial on the etreets. This machine is
used in London and an operator of one
of them told Mr. George that it would do
as much work as 60 men . This is the
way Mr. e describes the horse
broom :

"It is made to revolve, say from the
right fore corner to the left hind-corn- er

of tbe frame and tbe (lush leaves the
broom mostly before the wheel. The
broom will last for a year or more and
tbe men can refill the frame of the wheel,
when, like the Phoenix, it baa a renewed
existence. It can be so adjusted as to
sweep heavily or lightly, wet or dry, mud
or duEt, macadam or pounded road,
street or aiey. up hill or on
a level. After a rain it is very
effective, and it would clean up
tbe Davenport streets before breakfast.
If a town is kt pt clean there will not be
any dust to turn to mud and so mud to
turn to dust. I have seen in the London
streets another smalt but uwful contriv-
ance for elearieg the track of the street
railroad. It is an iron pan' something
like a scoop ami something like a coal
scuttle. It has a piece of iron attached
like the blade of a table knife to go down
inside the raiV and as a. man slides it
along the rail ty a long handle the dirf
runs up into the pan. It doesn't seem to
run heavily, as the men walk along brisk- -

t ''Tho iLl .- - I

j us us-- ij pmcu BlfCClB,
particularly wit a a sweeping machioe,
might include , the, necessity; pf havine
something of tbs kind.' If Ben Brajton
saw one of thes j machines he would have
one made in lean than 25 hours for the
railroad crossings."

CORDOVA.
Cordova, Mtrch 4. J. J. Johnson

& Co., lime merchants, are making some
improvements, i i anliclDation nf a onm
trade this season.

Homer Metzear. f the Part Damn
Lime association, who has been spending
we winter in vjainornia, is expected home
soon to take cbiiree of the aanpitirn
lime works. Homer is a good business
man. a genial xei .ow and is always wel-
comed on his return.

George Park 1

winter coal mining, and will soon go to

--4rL

work at the lime works of Johnson fc

Co. George has become a veritable
bourbon in politics of late years!

Why call the trio of F. M. B. A. repre-
sentatives in our legislature independents'
when in reality they are nothing more nor
less than a tail to tbe republican kite.

Last Friday Mrs. Corbett, teacher of
intermediate room had a drill of the
scholars of her room, of which tbe chiN
dren acquitted themselves A 1.

The aspirants for town offices, if any,
are seemingly working the still hunt.

Frank Case la hauling goods as dray
man upon bis on account, in opposition
to r"poor s Vo.

Prof. M. M. Corbett has been quite sick
necessitating his abseoce from bis school
in Princeton, Iowa.

J. W. Heaney has charge of the new
tnasou work for J. J Johnson.

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose, Manager.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Thursday, March 5th.
r

Engagement of tbe PmtiniTUhei Artiste,

-M- ARGARET MATHE- R-

-- scrroRTSD b- v-

MR. OTIS SKINNER,
In Anguetin Daly's nramatizttion of Rosen-

thal's Celebrated Tragedy.

LEAH Forsaken.
A play of heart interest to both Jew and Ge ti

me.
Perfectly Cast!

Magnificently Mounted!
Superbly Presented!

Heserye seat sale at Harper House Pharmacy
Tuesday morning, March 8rd.

Price. 5J. 75c and $1 OX
Cars to Mollne after entertainment.

Sheet

Music.

2500
Different Pieces.

C. C. TAYLOR,

SECOND AYSXrE,

Firat door eatt of London cloth-
ing Co

Silver-War- e.

When such stockB as you find, for
instance at Foleom's. Johnson's or Ram
ser's are offered to buyers, I don't believe
it pays me to carry "hollcw.ware." I
Bball still sell knives and forks, spoons,
etc., but to close out what I have of such
articles as are named below, I offer tbe
prices given. These goods are just as
good plate as money can buy, and I be-

lieve tbia is an unusually good chance to
get silverware, if you can use any of the
pieces named.
1 Tea set. former price $25.00, ..... tic. 00lnnllldMtMnnt. an rtu v
1 Cake basket, former price JvM), $6.00

JFrnitdish. - Wi.Z'.'.'.MW
1 Four bottle (out) caster.
1 Butter dish, former price t3.5a".r."." ".'." .W50
1 Card receiver. " aasii. .
1 - - - iSo::...::::.s;.;

And a number tut other articles at corre-spondi- nc-

prices.

G. M. LOOSLEY,
Ckiba aitd Glass,

1S0B Second Avenne.

SPRING STYLES

DUNLAP HATS,

Lloyd & Stewart,
ROCK ISLAND.

1D RQr.DirrrrMPiru'e
R0TAG0N

CIIBC Fll.r for ICUIkll . rTJ. ...
MismWMsus'i-- mums!

L 22 ...tK".""'?' ces.
mum im ui3RrrumiBtBi.i

a trial bj i bra Mil for ei. cirtmiu tir.

JAHNS &

iz
CO

T3
crj

Q.
Q--
Oo

PEORIA
Tinware And Housk

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

No. 1..
L amp No S,
Tuilrt faper per

4 or.
per Ht

Mce Pi
Nice Glass

Iron..

BERTELSEN,

PRICES THIS WEEK.
AT THE

THE WlXJEI
Lamp Chimner.

Chimney.
packave

Vanilla Extract. bottle...
Tamblrrn,

lamCream ehra,...
Water Pitcher.....

cornnir
We alxo bate a few dueen bandaomeiV decorated eaKhVracaVpVdoreV lt

THE PAIR, 1705 Secoml Avenue.

We have thid meek received a lara--e lot ot "real IrUh linen-- baner In . . .nJLoUaixe.rnledorpl.in,atJcperpounl.mere

KINGSBURY

We Set UiBPace, Let OfliBrsFollow ifffiey Can

KANN & HUCKSTAEDT,
No. 111 nrvl 1913 Second avenue,

ffer to tbe Pjttlic tte man brilliant line of tbe aeaaoa in

OLIHLIRIEirS
Lounges and Couches.

Chamter Suit?,
Side Boards

Centre Library and

THE

dally from a. 7 S
ive cent

Security

B Crabaaifb

Bend ZTJ- -

k!rwa nf rx.

One block of me largtat

Laaeh r n

and Bt.
ana

work

STOVES,
Goods.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL

.. 4-- ..

v-.-.

.. I iv-- ..

IV
..

IV

& SO. Second
Headquarter for P.clare. aad Ft acre.

I Extension Tables,
Racks.

Wardrobes,

Parlor Tables,

ELLI8.RockIsI.nd.nl..
Man. , .- ' w,. vunrroui ni. ion vtenca m

on band.
Flower Stor- e-

in la. aua Brdr Strt K e.

Beer always on Hand
Sand vlcbet on Sbort c

. . . V Tdonrl.
XVUkJw

Plana aad for Ml klads of

INCORPORATED UHDSB THE STATS LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROOK ISLAND,

Open m. to 4 p. and from to o'clock,
per paid Deposits. on Personal. Cci-later-

or Real

t. P. RKTSOLIW. Prr. r C. DSNKXAXM. j C.er.
P. L. Mitchell P. P C. John C. P. Linde.4. J. L. Pimofl, E. Horn, 1. If. Baord.JacxsoB Hcavr,

nnwba:kmXVd0,',8,nd

AgfixSior RoofinglCompany

0,v,,.,.,,l - .....

mm. smSM$?m

J-T-. JDIXOJNT,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Fine Woolens.
1706 8econd Avenue.

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of th Brad Street -

1HL 0 IE TR? "W
All ri

Green Honae-a-
norta Central rare,

Ko

on

W.

Opera 3E2ojLt3o73ctioori
GEORGE SCHATEE, Proprietor.

1601 Second ATenu.. Corae, of Str . OnLl n.
The choicest Wines, Liquors.

Free

B.

Office Shop Corner Seventeenth
Devenm Avenue.

BAll kfBi of carpenter s specialty.

FcBNisniNo

Av-nu- e.

Etc.

T.H.

co"Wlly

D.rrBourt.

and Cigars
Fnntlabed

eetiaatas bcUilsp

ILL.,
Svtarday ifnliifi

interest Monev loaned
Estate

omciaa:
VlcPr. orjyORD.

DiaxcTORa:
Remold. Denkmaao.

Reimert,
Solicitor.

rTelenhon

1703

Hat

Mens'

F. DeGEABj
Contractor etnd Biaildr

rwaaea a eppiicauoB.


